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Introduction

The study area was located on the northern margin of the Congo 
craton (CC) (2 5°-4 5°N, 11°-13°E)  The study area was affected by a se-
ries of tectonic activity due to Pan-African fold belt interaction with the 
CC forming the south Cameroon area’s structural features (Castaing et al , 
1994; Abdelsalam et al , 2002; Toteu et al , 2006)  The collision between 

the CC and Pan-African belt (PAB) led to the Pan-African units over-
thrusting onto the craton by about 50 to 150 km (Manguelle-Dicoum, 
1998; Tadjou et al , 2004; Shandini et al , 2010)  The basement con-
figuration and faults cannot be mapped directly using conventional field 
methods Due to the blanket of Pan-African units whose thickness can be 
considerable in places  Even though geological and geophysical studies in 
Cameroon began more than 50 years ago, little is known about the south 
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ABSTRACT

The area involved in this study is the northern part of the Congo craton, located in south Cameroon, 
(2 5°N - 4 5°N, 11°E - 13°E)  The study involved analysing gravity data to delineate major structures and 
faults in south Cameroon  The region’s Bouguer gravity is characterised by elongated SW-NE negative 
gravity anomaly corresponding to a collapsed structure associated with a granitic intrusion beneath the 
region, limited by fault systems; this was clearly evident on an isostatic residual gravity map  High grav-
ity anomaly within the northern part of the area was interpreted as a result of dense bodies put in place 
at the root of the crust  Positive anomalies in the northern part of the area were separated from southern 
negative anomalies by a prominent E-W lineament; this was interpreted on the gravity maps as a suture 
zone between the south Congo craton and the Pan-African formations  Gravity anomalies’ total horizontal 
derivatives generally reflect faults or compositional changes which can describe structural trends  The lo-
cal maxima of the Bouguer gravity data’s horizontal gradient grid and its upward continuation at various 
altitudes were used to highlight the deepest lineament faults and their dip and direction  These features led 
to producing a structural map of the study area 

RESUMEN

El área involucrada en este estudio es parte del norte del cratón del Congo, localizada en el sur de Camerún, 
(2 5°N - 4 5°N, 11°E - 13°E)  Se realizo un análisis de los datos de gravedad para delinear las principales 
estructuras y fallas en el sur de Camerún  La gravedad de Bouguer de la región se caracteriza por una alar-
gada anomalía de gravedad negativa, con tendencia SW-NE, que corresponde a una estructura colapsada 
asociada con una intrusión granítica debajo de la región, limitada por un sistema de fallas; esto fue clara-
mente evidenciado sobre un mapa de gravedad residual isostático  Las altas anomalías de gravedad dentro 
de la parte norte de la zona fueron interpretadas como resultado de cuerpos densos colocadas en la raíz de 
la corteza  Las anomalías positivas en la parte norte de la zona fueron separadas de las anomalías negativas 
del sur por un lineamiento prominente con tendencia E-W; esto fue interpretado en los mapas de gravedad 
como una zona de sutura entre el sur del cratón del Congo y las formaciones Pan-Africano  Las anomalías 
de gravedad de los derivados horizontales totales generalmente reflejan fallas o cambios en la composición, 
las cuales pueden describir las tendencias estructurales  La máxima local derivada de los datos de la malla 
de gradiente horizontal de la gravedad de Bouguer y su continuidad hacia arriba en diferentes altitudes 
fueron usadas para resaltar los lineamientos más profundos de las fallas y su inclinación y dirección  Estas 
características permitieron producir un mapa estructural del área de estudio   
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isostática, Sur Camerún, derivada horizontal total 
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Cameroon area’s subsurface structure  This study’s main purpose was to 
compile available geological and gravity data regarding southern Camer-
oon to gain better understanding of its structural framework, basement 
configuration and construct a tectonic map of the study area  

Geological setting

The area being studied lies in south Cameroon, located in the transi-
tion zone between the CC and the West African PAB; its very complicated 
tectonic history has unfolded as it has undergone its geological evolution  
A simplified geological sketch map of the study area illustrating the main 
geological units is shown in Figure 1  

The Ntem complex represents the north-western part of the CC in Cen-
tral Africa and is well exposed in South Cameroon (Maurizot at al , 1985) 

The complex predominantly consists of younger intrusive complexes 
and banded series composed of gneisses  Intrusive complexes primarily con-
sist of TTG suite rocks (Nédélec et al , 1990)  

The TTG unit is made up of three rocks types: the tonalitic suite 
(known as So’o granite), the charnockitic suite and the granodioritic suite 
massifs (Shang et al , 2004)  

The tonalitic suite is exposed to the north and is strongly mylonitised 
and retrogressed along the fault boundary with formations from the Yaoun-
dé Group  

The Yaoundé group is a huge allochtonous nappe thrust southward 
onto the CC  It comprises low- to high-grade garnet-bearing schist, gneiss-
es and orthogneisses transformed in medium- to high-pressure granulite 
facies metamorphism (Toteu et al , 2004)  The Yaoundé group in the 
study area consists of the Mbalmayo-Bengbis series and the Yaoundé series 

known as “intermediate series ” The Mbalmayo-Bengbis series are com-
posed of schist and re-crystallised quartzite in greenschist facies (Vicat, 
1998)  The Yaoundé series consist of strongly deformed meta-sedimentary 
rocks and migmatites (Nzenti et al , 1988)  

The structural data has shown definite surface deformation charac-
terised by flat structures gently sloping to the north and generalised tilt-
ing towards the south or south-west, indicating a significant intermediate 
formation overlap on the Ntem complex basement  Such deformation may 
be seen by the presence of northward sloping folds  The region has a com-
plex and uneven tectonic structure  The region’s tectonic evolution seems to 
have given rise to the basement’s vertical movement, with subsidence to the 
north and uplift to the south (Manguelle-Dicoum, 1988)  This basement 
movement must have provoked irregularities in deep formations, giving 
rise to faults, horsts and grabens which are characteristic of the boundary 
between the CC and the Pan-African fold belt  

Data and methods

The gravity data used in this work was obtained from the Institut 
Français de la Recherche Scientifique pour le Développement en Coo-
pération’s (ORSTOM) database  The data were collected in the area, us-
ing Worden gravimeters (n° 69, 135, 313, and 600), 0 2 mgals/division 
scale precision, and Lacoste & Romberg gravimeters (model G n° 471 and 
823)  The altimeter readings were looped along with gravimeter reading 
to obtain fairly reliable height differences between base stations, thereby 
guaranteeing reasonably accurate elevation values for intermediates sta-
tions  Maximum error in determining the height of any station by means 
of altimeters did not exceed 10 m  Consequently, Bouguer anomaly value 

figure 1. Geological sketch map of the study area (modified from Maurizot et al , 1985) 1  tonalitic suite (CC); 2  charnockitic suite (CC); 3  bonded series (CC);  
4  micashists (PAB); 5  epischists (PAB); 6  gneiss (PAB); 7  granulites (PAB); 8  fault;  9  major thrust
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maximum error for any station due to the above height determination 
error was not expected to exceed 0 15 mgal  The Bouguer anomaly values 
resulted from free-air reduction referring to the ellipsoid, infinite plate 
reduction with 2 670 g/cm3 constant reduction density and topographic 
reduction (Crenn, 1967; Collignon, 1968)  Gravity survey accuracy was 
estimated to be about ± 0 5 mGal  

A Bouguer anomaly map (constant 5 mGal contour interval) was 
thus prepared to interpret the study area’s crustal structure (Figure 2)  The 
map revealed a large-scale negative Bouguer anomaly tending SW-NE to 
E-W over the central part of the area  Closer geological and structural ob-
servation (Figures 1 & 2) of this anomaly’s axes suggested that its general 
trend followed an inferred granite intrusion area known as So’o granite  
The quite different nature of the Bouguer gravity map on the northern side 
was marked by gravity highs, bounded by relatively steep gradients occur-
ring over or near higher metamorphic formations (granulite, migmatite 
and micaschist) and other granitic plutons, suggesting the existence of a 
suture zone between two of the crust’s blocks (Kennedy, 1964)  Positive 
Bouguer gravity in the southern area tending SW-NE marked the intru-
sion of dense rocks (charnockites) in this area  

Interpreting gravity and magnetic data can be aided by applying ad-
vanced processing: total horizontal derivative and isostatic residual/region-
al processing for the Bouguer gravity map  Such techniques were applied 
here to aid understanding regional tectonics and structures  

Total horizontal derivative for gravity data

This operation measured the rate of change of field in x and y direc-
tions and created a resultant grid (Cordell and Grauch, 1985):

The horizontal gradient method was used to locate density boundar-
ies from gravity data (Cordell and Grauch, 1985)  This highlighted high 
gradient areas such as those which might occur at faulted boundaries  Lo-
cal peaks (or ridges) in gravity horizontal gradient magnitude gave the 
steepest gradients’ locations, this being intuitively similar to taking the 
first derivative of a curve  A 3x3 window was passed over the horizon-

figure 2. Bouguer anomaly map of the study area showing  
the gravity stations (dots) 
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tal gradient magnitude (HGM) grid in the automated method (Blakely, 
1986) to fit parabolic peaks to the four 3-point scans passing through 
the centre of the window  If a sufficient number of peaks or maxima were 
found (usually 2 to 4), the location of the largest peak was taken as the 
contact location  This technique has been applied to upward-continued 
data at five depth levels: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 kilometres above measurement 
surface  The upward continuation processing of the Bouguer gravity map 
at various altitudes, followed by determining horizontal gradient maxima 
for each level yielded these maxima’s progressive migration while increas-
ing upward continuation altitude indicating the dip direction  Faults were 
presumed to produce a single alignment in map view, or one prominent 
HGM maxima “track”  

Isostatic residual gravity anomaly

An isostatic reduction was applied to the Bouguer anomalies to quan-
tify the isostatic compensation effects allowing isostatic equilibrium to be 
restored  The regional correction was calculated from topography using 
Airy’s model of crustal compensation and subtracted from the Bouguer 
gravity anomaly, which then produced an isostatic residual gravity map of 
the study area  A crust having constant density c but changing thickness 
was hydrostatically supported by a denser substratum whose density was 
ρm  If T were the thickness of the sea-level standard crust (Moho initial 
depth), H the height above sea-level of any crustal column having R as a 
root relative to the standard crust base, then the value of R was determined 
using an isostatic equilibrium equation (Schoeffler, 1975): 

(H + T + R) c = Tc + Rm 
or Hc = R (m - c) 

The isostatic reduction would then result in determining the R value for 
each H and computing its gravity effect from the relationship given below:

 R = Hc Δ

where Δ = m - c mantle-crust density contrast  
Isostatic anomalies depict deviations from compensation, resulting 

from crust restructuring (density changes corresponding to short wave-
length effects) and the lithospheric plate or upper mantle’s elastic behav-
iour (deepest sources corresponding to long wavelength effects)  The iso-
static residual anomaly was calculated by removing the long wavelength 
gravity effects caused by isostatic compensation, i e  variations in the crust/
upper mantle boundary  Theoretically, the isostatic residual should have 
only retained the gravity effects from the upper crust to the surface  

results and Discussion

Analysing the results of the horizontal gradient map (4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
km altitude; Figure 3) aided in defining the location of linear features 
related to the trend of the deep faults in this area  Faults could be traced 
easily along these salient features  The resulting set of lineaments (Figure 
4) showed that most faults in the study area had sub-vertical dips  In-
terpreting the So’o granite complex’s structural elements, in the central 
part of the area, revealed that it was bounded to the north and southwest 
of the Sangmelima region by main fractures interpreted as being normal 
faults  ENE-WSW sets of faults appeared in the southwest part of the 
study area, extending from south of Ebolowa to Mbalmayo  The NNW-
SSW tending fault in the Mbalmayo area was described as representing an 
intra-granitic fault (Manguelle-Dicoum et al , 1992)  The gravity data for 
the northern part of the area was characterised by gravity highs, bounded 
by relatively steep gradients which could be interpreted as the result of 
mantle upwelling associated with high temperature; deep-seated basement 

(2)

(3)
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structure associated-melting had thus occurred in the lower crust  Overall 
horizontal derivative analysis results for gravity anomalies produced many 
features regarding trend and dip direction marking the faulted CC and 
the PAB boundary and revealed a complex subsurface geological structure 

Regional correction was calculated from topography using Airy’s 
crustal compensation model using Geosoft software (2009)  The following 
parameters were selected for computation: 30 km initial compensating 
depth and 0 60 g/cm3 mantle-crust density contrast 

The isostatic residual anomaly was calculated by removing the long 
wavelength gravity effects caused by isostatic compensation, i e  variations 
in crust/upper mantle boundary  The main isostatic residual map (Figure5) 
feature was similar to that of the Bouguer map shown in Figure 2  

Prominent low gravity seen in the isostatic anomaly might have indi-
cated a deepening of the basement, assuming that the isostatic correction 
had appropriately accounted for deep crustal gravity effects  

Low regional gravity reflected low density granitic rocks (So’o gran-
ites) making up the upper 8 km of a batholith in this region (Tadjou et al , 
2004; Shandini et al , 2010); however, its strongest correlation with sur-
face geology was not evident  The consistent relationship between broad 
gravity lows and granitic rock distribution was perhaps most clearly seen 
locally along the major thrust marking the contact between the CC and 
the Pan-African orogenic belt, near latitude 3 5°N  Although major low 
gravity sources appeared to be shallow, they were most likely concealed 
throughout much of the area  Some gradients defining the borders of the 
low occurred over exposed Pan-African formations  It could have been 
inferred that the faults dissecting and crosscutting the central low gravity 
area might have been fracturing the crust associated with massive granitic 
intrusion in the upper, brittle part of the crust  

Local gravity highs were the dominant feature in the northern part 
of the area  The positive anomalies occurring over or near higher meta-
morphic formation outcrops appeared to be associated with mafic igneous 
bodies  Shandini et al , (2010) used spectral analysis and 3D gravity mod-
elling to provide evidence that the Bouguer anomaly on the northern edge 
of the CC could not be modelled without high-density intrusive-like deep 
bodies and attributed positive anomalies in this region to deep and dense 
intrusive bodies  A positive NW-SE trending anomaly was the dominant 
feature in the southern part of the area which could be interpreted in terms 
of TTG group igneous charnockite intrusion  
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figure 3. Bouguer anomaly horizontal gradient maxima and its upward 
continuation to different heights in km (black 4km; blue 6 km; green 8km;  

red 10km; yellow 12km) 
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The transition from low to high background gravity values occurred 
over relatively short distances, suggesting that the density distributions 
producing these anomalies were shallow  The northern part of the area was 
separated from the southern part by a prominent E-W lineament expressed 
on Bouguer and isostatic residual gravity maps  Such extensive gravity gra-
dients mark regional crustalscale subsurface structures considered suture 
zones between two of the crust’s block  The general abundance of faults 
observed in the northern part of the area revealed complex subsurface geo-
logical structure  Crustal faulting in this area could have been related to 
the inferred tectonic boundary separating the CC and the PAB and was 
associated with deep-seated basement structures 

Conclusion

Gravity anomaly field maps present positive/negative anomalies sepa-
rated by strong gradient zones  Multi-scale analysis of horizontal gravi-

figure 4. Map showing the distribution of interpreted gravity faults in the area 
being studied  Arrows indicate dip direction 

figure 5. Isostatic residual Bouguer gravity map of the study area 
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metric gradient led to identifying the main faults responsible for structur-
ing the studied area and so obtaining indications regarding their dip  The 
study area was characterised by one gravity anomaly in the south charac-
terised by having a long wavelength and high anomaly expression in the 
north  Low gravity anomaly expression was associated with granite intru-
sions while high gravity anomaly expression was associated with basement 
outcrop  These two areas were separated by a pronounced E-W lineament 
recognised on both Bouguer and isostatic residual gravity maps and was 
interpreted as being a basement fault  
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